
WST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Riley Forge Has Great Day of Enw.n,-m-.

R for Sailors and, Marines Other Matters
Discussed by Nancy Wynne
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L',rtt to be a memo- -

Jm chapel to George

Washington ana mo
minerals of tho Revo- -

tation, erected at Val- -

W Forge, ana mo

W was taken
TOth ercat gusto and
ft;,., fltot hundred dol- -

$i. contributed by
Ijfce children of- - the
Sunday school of tho
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trlitown.
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'Of Mrs. Tom teami-
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'of that time and to
lie the exquisite
workmanship of tho
cloister and little
Chapel Itself.
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MISS ADA LAMUERT WETHERILL

Miss Wethcrill is tho daughter of Mrs. George .
Wetherill, of Bryn Mawr. Her engagement to
Mr. Karl Frederick Knipe was recently announced.

ttere this afternoon, and 1000 lunch boxes

IiJw "ii j.ui ui iui iiiuin, .as eacn man
fjorrlved he was given a card with a let- -

wr on it anu no was expected to go to
;th8 table marked with that letter. Each
stable 'had 200 boxes to givo out. There
ixWas also coffee, lemonade nnd ico cream,

jhlchwas dealt out in turn: Mr. Charles
j uisus uarrison anu a number or uio

Other men about Devon, Wayne, Phoenix-- e

and Valley Forgo were greatly in-

terested in undertaking.

UANCY SMYTH has como down from
K' Connecticut to visit Mrs. Isaac S.
r'toyth, In Germantowh, and isn't it

ange, but Tommy Miles is there, too,
',p from Fort Winthrop, Georgia? Ho
;i a lieutenant now In the marine corps.
f Ue Shipley is going back with Nancy
Wen returns to Madison, and I sup- -

j'oie it will be pretty soon, for the men
ij'Sore not getting any too long furloughs.

P.,wonder if Nancy and Tommy will be
INSuried before he goes to France. You
iifcver can tell these days; one minute

IJiu're single and tho next you're a grass
iXWow. Of course, ceremony which
kjijjanges one from single to double har- -

iStien does not take very many minutes,
S?but UMlmllv nno Una tlmn tn TUirnVlflRft n
F trousseau and bridal cown before the great

da?.1" Hnwpvpp. mnnv 'rrlrls fin nnt enro
ttnuch about trousseaux and bridal gowns

they realize that In a few days
Vthey will be 'spending their time win-
tering on wliat part of the ocean their
Jluband is and whether submarines have

oeen sighted by his ship yet or not. It's
Qliestfnn TwViofVin vn.iVI rnlhAP t sin.

.Jtj or married these days of anxiety, is It
51'
w
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fepVERY ONE is interested in the doings'
Z ot tle Holllnshead Taylors and tho

?8tocktons; they are such charming peo- -
don't you think? Mrs. Taylor senior

Baa gone to Chelsea for the summer this
yar and tho juniors and their three
Beautiful children will go to Bar Haibor

in July 30 fdr six weeks, and then down
'. Cape May In Chrls- -
une Stockton, Mrs. Taylor's sister, has
sons up to Mrs. Duer'a camp In Mnino
gain. She has been a counselor there

Pt several summers, vou know. Chrls- -
kfne- - Is engaged to Bill Honkins. I Haven't

Meard of a date for their wedding ns yet,
,yHt again, who knows when?

iClPRATflxTn .i c. ... t , -- tin
ISr puzzling in my young mind why on
Kjrtl1 when there aro several direct

jiscendants of the late Commodore
'Stockton, not nnlv llvlnrr. hiit llvlnc hero

f5toPhlladelphla. a child who was no rela- -
lytlon to the Commodoro at all should have

?Men the one to christen tho destroyer
tJBtockton, named after the great Com- -
ttoodoro, at Cramp's shipyard, where she
i,waa launched this week.

In the first nlaco thero is Mrs. Whlte- -

ty, who was Reba Howell and whoso
Ittother was. a daughter of Cdmmodoro
ppekton. Sho Is, of course, the nearest

cendant In Phlladelnhla. with tho ex- -

JPtlon of Paul Brown, whoso mother
t8 Miss Carolino.tockton, a daughter

mo v;ommoaore, nut or course men
Mi't count when it ccjmes to christening
'p. Howevor, he has a daughter', Qaro- -

oiocKton Brown, a er

of thn rnmmodore. and. then
Iere ig jean Bullltt.'whoso niother-wa- s

Ma Drown, and who was i daughter
,Carolino Btockton Brown and a sister

vPaul, and. of course, Jean is a great- -

nddaughter, too.
And in the Conger family at Villanova

"WO is Helen Remson Conger, whose
?ther was a Stockton and a grand- -

Mhter of the Commodore.
Lthlnk li was very droll and rather
Intlesa, tojaythe least, and I wonder
r oi vp the big idea unynow.

k mind Jt would seem as If Mrs.
I'.Whltewav. tho granddaughter,
Uv.bin ,thlo(tical one t&p the

JTPTSWWWMM. '.

granddaughters, Jean, Caroline or Helen,
should have been chosen. But fortu-

nately it Is not up to Nancy to decldo tho
fato of natjons nor to invite the proper
persons for theso things, only I wonder
why, don't you?

TjIRANCns MOORE, of "Ushington,
who is to be one of the bridesmaids

at tho 'Wanamaker-Dissto- n wedding, in
Newport, Is not a stranger to Philadel-
phia. Sho often visits Brown AVarbur-to- n

at her Jenkintown home, and Marie
Louis Munn at her Radnor placo. Sho
was ono of Marie Loulso's bridesmaids,
too. Her mother, Alyx McLaughlin, was
a Philadelphlan, daughter of tho late
Frank McLaughlin, publisher of the old
Philadelphia Times. Sho died when
Frances was a mere child, and her father,
tho late Clarence Moore, was a victim of
tho Titanic. Frances is a cousin of Mrs.
David Porter Stoever and Mr. John Rals-
ton Covert, of this city.

ITUin "Surfs" aro going to give another
party tonight to tho sailors and

marines, but this time it is going to bo on
tho roof garden of the New Century
Guild, on Locust street above Thirteenth.
Speaking of said sailors and marines,
they certainly have mado good friends
around here and a wee bird told mo that
three had gone out to see a lady and her
daughters recently and with them they
had tnken neat little packages of chewing
gum, vihlch they passed around, and, ia'ld
Nellio (tho girl in question), "Wo all
rocked on tho porch and chewed gum to
our heart's content."

Why not, fco much is being done for
tho uplift of tho sailor boys, they might
as well help us along, too, and educate us
into eating gum if wo havo not done
so before. Well, you live and learn, don't
you?

OF COURSE you'vo been in the Crazy
up at Willow Grovo, nnd I

supposo you think it's tame. Well,
perhaps It is, btit everybody goes
through it breathlessly tho first time
expecting every minuto to havo the
floor turn over and land them In a
deep and dark pit or something. A
party of four wero thero ono night re-

cently, two girls nnd two men. Tho girls
wero a bit nervous, but they wero gamo
and tho "boys didn't let them skip a thing.
They exclaimed over tho upsido down
houso, and got duly lost in tho bank with
its labyrinthian vaults, nnd then they
camo to tho placo whpro you go around
innumerable corners in tho pitch black
dark, and tho floor wiggles, ahd you get '

cither scared or bored, acccording to
your disposition. Whichever you do,
however, you do it superlatively. Tho
men led tho way, and tho g!r had to
follow, thero was. no other way out. Ono
of them you know her sho camo out
threo years ago, thought it would
strengthen her to havo something to hold
on to. Thero being nothing elso handy,
she grasped tho coat of the man in front
of her, and when ho went too fast she
dropped the coat and found his hand
somewhere In tho dark and grabbed that
As they Tounded tho last corner sho re-

marked, "If you ever let go of me I'll
never look tho same." He made no an-

swer, but ho didn't let go, so she clung
to him and at length, nt GREAT length,
they reached tho light, As she turned
around to express her relief to the rest of

the crowd she caught a glimpso of a
coattoll disappearing into the darkness
behind them. A teasing laugh attracted
her attention, and there across tho room

was the man whose coat she had hung
on to and whose hand she had tried to

find. The hand she had found had al-

ready departed witlf the disappearing
coattall. And I think It's not taking any

kind of ft chance to-a- y that.the ownerA)f

hand wm iuuiKiwy.,nara,arr:. i ' - -- - " n i Iiimi !! i , ' 461
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RED CROSS WORK AT

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

Women of St. James the Less
Congregation Meet on Thurs-

day Mornings to Sew

Many years ago a long rock projected
from tho foot of a hill nt tho Falls of
Schuylkill and extended two-thir- the dls.
tanco across the river, forming a dam. The
water poured over tho rock In tho spring
nnd formed a beautiful cascade called tho
Falls, hones tho name Falls of Schuylkill.
Among the many odd indentations that
characterized tho rock was the Imprint of a
human foot Toes, ball, hollow of tho in- -

tcp and the heel nil woro there. It was
called the devil's .foot nnd wns believed to
'i an evidence nf Ills one-tim- e presence
"ere. Although factories nnd many other
nuustrles have crowded out traditions nnd
'ho "foatn-liearde- il cascade" that gao the
)lace Its narno Is no mote, one could hardly

a moro nomc' 'licit to live than near
this rsectlon of our wonderful park Rocky
"Idges, deep glenr. daik woodland, all tlio
broad nieas of this wonderful pleasure
ground are within walking dlFtntiee. nnd no

t
one blames his satanlc majesty for plopping
long enough to Ieavc hli footprint on tho
rock hllo lewlng nature's amazing pano- -
rama. These homey Falls residents are
doing their "lilt" for their country In
scM-in- and gardening.

Kery Thuridiv tho women nf St. James
tho Lers I'rolcstnnt Rplsropal Church, of
which the Rev Kdward Ultelilo 1st pastor,
meet In the mlsilon building to do relief
work for the French and other soldiers In
tho western w.tr none. The members of tho
Queen Mnrv Needlework tJttlld of tho Falls
hno done wu'k for tho Urltlsh sol-
diers, and have received letters from Queen
Mary's prrrctarj thanking .hem for their
generous giving

Merry Christians! And why not merry
Christians ns well as Jovial sinners? Well,
the merry Christian of Minayunk, h,

Wlspahlcltnn nnd Falls ot Sehml- -
klll, cheerful, whnle-heartc- d members of
the Adult Ulble Classos. lmvo decided th-i- t

there Is. no better cordial for the spirits
than 'outdoor sports, so they hae ar-
ranged for their uwisneniile for today the
gie.itest Held day ever held In the section.
It will take place In the Koxborougli ball
park, on Walnut laim, will begin nt 2 o'clock
In the afternoon and the entire proceeds will
be glcn to the Red Cross Society. So you
see the gayety nnd mirth of tho cordial will
be enhanced by the knowledge that you nro
doing another little bit of your "bit" for
the Red Cross work. Samuel Warren Is
chairman of the Miclal commltteo having
tho wonderful esent In charge, and the first
game on the program will be ono of base-
ball between the married men and the slnglo
fellows. The umpire will be John Oeary.
but whether ho Is married or a bachelor you
will havo to find out by tho way he um-
pires.

Did you ever see "broom" polo?
If not. you will havo a chance t& do so

today, for there will be a game played.
A battle, r, a

contest nnd a foot race will follow ono
another In regular succession, a variation
being supplied by the Mandolin Club of tho
Fourth Reformed Church. Special Red
Cross features will bo the unfurling of the
Red Cross flag, a Red Cross tent In chargo
of tho local auxiliaries of tho society and a
Roy Scout exhibition of tlrst-al- d work. Of
course, you nro going, for everybody and
everybody's family will bo thcra

The Fox sisters, Alice nnd Hannah, gave
a delightful summer carnival last evening
at Thirty-flft- h street and Queen lano In aid
of the Red Cross work. Japanese lanterns
wcro suspended from the trees, 'nnd every-
thing thnt Is salable could bo found in tho
rustic booths presided oxer by pretty girls
In their Red Cross uniforms. Assisting tho
hostesses were Mary Urrkc, Mrs. Albert
Byrne, Mrs. John MacLaren and Mrs. Kath-arln- o

Gordon.

EXIGENCIES OF THE WAR
HASTEN MARRIAGE

Miss Gertrude Mack Is Brido of Lieu-

tenant Commander Dinger,
U. S. N.

Tho marriage of Miss Gertrude Mack,
daughter of tho lato Mr. John M. Mack and
Mrs. Mack, of Torrcdnle, and Lieutenant
Commander Henry Charles Dinger, U. S.
N., took placo this morning at 11 o'clock
In St Dominic's Church, llolmcsburjf. Tho
Rev. Lawrenco M. Wall. lector of tho
church, performed the ceremony and said
tho nuptial mass. Miss Mack was glveji
In marriage by her brother, Mr Joseph
Mack, nnd was unattended. Her frock was
a combination of white satin and tullo and
sho carried lilies of the valley and roses.

Lieutenant Commander Dinger, who woro
tho white uniform of an ofllcer In tho navy,
was attended by Mr. Frank Sadllcr, of New
York, as best man.

Tho ceremony was attended by members
of tho family and a feu iutlmato friends
only, as lt,was only decided this week that
the wedding should take place Immediately,
Lieutenant Commnnder Dinger having been
ordered to report for nctlvo service In tho
very near future. It was thcrcforo Impossi-
ble to send out Invitations.

Tho few guests present were entertained
at breakfast after liw ceremony at tho homo
of the bride In Torresdale.
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' MRS. GEORGE NELSON
DEGERBERG

r n..tnrr-- will bo rem em

bered ns Mjss Kathryn Hunsicker,
daughUr of, Mr. and Mrs, Clayton
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THE DAY OF WRATH
A STORY OF 1911

By Louis Tracy

rilAPTKK XIV (Continued)
enough, forporal Rate.s was the

ODDLY gain nedeuee by producing his
map nnd dejcilblng the Ullages ho nnd his
mates had pnm-- through, tho woods In
whlrh they hid for das together, nnd tho
cure wbo bad helped them. Rates's stnrv
was an eide In Itself. Ills men crowded
around ami grinned nppiovinglv when he
rounded oft each curt account of a "ccrap"
by saving, 'Then the Yewlans did a bunk,
an' we pushed on "

Dalrov. netlnu ns Internreter. happened
to glaneo nt the circle ' cheerful fares dur-
ing a burst of merriment aroused by a
reference to Smithy's Ingenuity in stealing
a box of h.ipd grenades from an ammuni-
tion wagon nnd destroying n general's
motorcar by fixing an Infernal maehlno In
tho gear box. The mere cranking up of thn
engine. It appeared, exploded tho detonator.

"Is that hat you were doing under tho
car outside tho barn?" ho Inquired, catching
Smithy's eye.

"Yes, sir. I've on'y ono left nht o' six,"
said Smithy, producing an ominous-lookin- g

object from a pocket
"Is the detonator In position?"
"Yus, sir."
"Will you kindly take It out, and lay it

gently on the table?"
Smithy obeyed, with reassuring deftness.
Dalroy was about to comment on the

phenomenal risk of carrying such a de-

structive bomb so carelessly when ho hap-

pened to notion tho roll collar of a khaki
turt5 beneath Rmlthv's blue linen blouse.

"rlttvo ynu still retained part of your uni-

form?" ho Inquired.
"Oh, yus, Fir. Wo all 'avo. XVo weren't

goln' to strip fer fear of any oally Germans
beg pnwdon, miss an' If it klme to a reel

show-dah- n we meant ter seo It through In
regolatlon kit."

T.very man of tho twelve had retained his
tunic, trousers nnd puttees, which wero
completely covered by tho loose-flttlr- r: gar-

ments supplied by the priest nf n hamlet
near Loulgnles. who concealed them In a
loft during four days until the mnss of
German troons had surged over tho French
frontier The thirteenth, a Highlander,
actually wore his kilt I

Tho Hclglan oinrers grew enthused They
Insisted on providing a vln d'honneur, which
Ireno escaped by pleading utter fatigue, and
retiring to rest

Dalroy opened his eyes next mornnlng on

a bright nnd sunlit woild. It might reason-abl- v

bo expected that his thoughts would

dwell on thn astounding Incidents of tho
last month They did nothing of tho sort
Ho tumbled out of a comfortable bed. Inter-

viewed tho proprietor of tho Trols Cour-onn-

nnd nrk-- l that worthy man if he un-

derstood tho slgnlflcanen of a Hank of Hng-1-in- d

flvo pound note. During his many- - nnd

inrled 'scapes, Palroy's store ot monev. car-

ried In an Inner pocket of his waistcoat, had
never been touched. Monsieur lo Patron

nil that was necessary about flve-"un- d

notes. Very quickly a servleeablo
il.th suit, a pair of boots, some clean linen,

n tin hath and a razor wero staged In tho

bedroom, while tho proprietor's wife was

Instructed to attend to mademoiselles re- -

""mSSwai. shaving, for tho first time In
Vrtv-thrc- o days, when voices reached him

rough the open window. Ho listened,
'smithy had cornered Sidney Illaek In tho
it.d yard. and. In his own phrase, was
Ittln' lm through the 'nop
i'You don't know It. Shlney. hut ouro

w a verdamd Hengllshman,'' ho .aid.
reproduction of x. on Ha-

lt's
Ih an accurate

manner If not his accent "The grlte
Is abart ter roll yer in tho

lermanii on tummy.
vmV'Vo eel fer It long enough, an' nah

fiSln' tnr Kit It in tho neck. Wood an'
yCeo cheek o' a silly little Josser

JSS'tollW thIlka
that 'e can't boss everybody as "o dam

done In!likes" Shlney, you're
Keyser sez so. an' 'ho ought ter

That shows yer miserable
know. "', Keyser sez so, I tell yer.
h,B"norno o' ylr HP or h Von o'

will biff you onfho
H? Dhty

nut no I I must keep mo 'air
t0 DOu. hpvery h(ithep v(.,(Iamil
?,ne'nClfshman will be snuffed nht before
Ii Sn I M grashlously tell then

oT an' 'oos's 'oo. Germany, the
wot s i.iighter. notyouPMC- C-i .friend o n ,

FhX., le wlv a dove in ono 'and an' a
ln,u. In the other-Ger- many will
n?Vv0.'L ,ieen n llelglan an' France ber- -
xrtae ki'"' ,, vou tn doublo Nelson
lUll,d nn' sea an' pawcels post she'll rlno
VV '.S- - on your pore thick 'ead
wSat 'avo you done, you'd like ter know?
Sh. n't ou done? Aren't you alive?
Si ekal that when the Keyser

fd TSfl Ach. pig- -

Bd4u BoanSryer flee once more.
cm,thy," said Shlney, forcing a word In

"It'll improve your looks, per- -
edgexvays.

'ThaVsTn'it." yelped Smith, xvarmlng
theme. "That's Just yer narsty,

t0 ml w'y o' speakln' to quiet.
BC0?eeta"le Germans. That's wot gets us
reJS I'm surprised at. yer. ,Shlney I Tor
!T ..itiidB brings tears to me heyes. Time

youWS 'card ahr bee-utlf- lang- -
an' aslne.
W,lg1 'ave. Indeed." Interrupted Shlney.

Ttut none o' it 'ere. me lad. There's a reel
tinrn Wdy In one o them bedrooms."

"I'm not torkln o' the kind of tcsh you
hunderstand." retorted Smithy. "I'm allud-i- n'

to the' sweet-sahndl- lunswldge o' our
conquerors. You've 'eard It hoffen emjf

It. printed liv pulal nrrnnimcnt.

crs. Yet you can git nnthlnk nrt jer cbest
but n ti eockney wheezu w'en a
hencfartiii's glvln' jer the Urltn tin. Pore
Sidney! Ye think yer goln' back to lleng-l.in-

'ome. an' beautx to tho barrlck- -
rquare, bully-bee- f an' booze, an' plenty o"
It. Donti'hcr bellex-- It! XX'ot you're In fer
Is a dohe o' German Kultur Won yer
ship's been torpedoed fourteen times

llostcnd an' Dover, w'en er sartb-easter- n

trine 'as bumped inter a biker's
dozen o' different sorts o' mines, w'en you're
Stepped tho lulling you ciorsn tho Strcnd
lu iiiv iiuiirt-s- i pun, you u negiu icr twig
wot tho Hcmporor of All tho 'Uns Is ack-nhal- ly

of. It's hall Imp xvr yer,
Sidney ' You'x-- ether got ter Ho dahn an'
dol, cr learn German. Nah. w'lch Is It tor
bo? Go west wlv r benighted country, or
go nap on tho Keyser?"

"Toiklng o' pubs reminds me," yawned
Shlney. "I couldn't get any forrardcr on
that ginger-po- p tho llelglan horflcers gev
us. In one o' them Yowlands' paxrketbooks
thero was flvo French quid. Wot nbart a
bottlo o' beer?"

"What abart It?" agroed Smithy In-

stantly,
The soap was drying on Dalroy's face,

but ho thrust his head out ot tho xvlndow
to look at two of llrltaln's fliit line ewag-gerln- g

through tho gateway of tho Inn
nnd whistling "It's a Long. Long Way to
Tlpperary " Smith and Shlney wero truo
types of tho somewhat cynical but ever
ready-witte- d and laughter-lovin- g Londoner
who makes a flrst-rat- o fighting mnn.
They were Just a couple of ordinary "Tom-
mies." Tho deadly fury of Mons, tho
dally nnd nightly peril of tlio, march through
n land stricken by a brutal enemy, tho
score of llttlo battles which they had con-
ducted with an nmazlng skill and hardi-
hood theso phases of Immortality troubled
thorn not nt all. An nnd saber-ratt'ln- g

emperor might rook tho social
foundations of half tho world, his lunggart
henchmen destroy that which they could
never rebuild, his frantic gang of poets
and professors Indite Hymns of Hato and
blasphemous catch-wor- llko "Gott strafo
Rngland." but tho Smithies and Shinies of
tlio Drltlsh nrmy would never fall to cock
a humorous eye nt thn vaporers nnd say
sarcastlcallv, "Well, nV wot abart It?".

Somehow, on tho "th of September, 1914.
thero wns a hitch In the nax'al program
devised by tho Dsutscher Marlneamt Tho
Belgian' packet-bo- at Princess Clementine
steamed trom Ostend to Dover through a
smiling sea unvexed by Krupp or nny other
form of Kultur. Warships, big nnd little,
were thero In squadrons: but gaunt ht

nnd peiky destroyer nllko were
aggressively Urltlsh.

Tho boat was crowded with refugees!
but Dalroy. knowing tho xvlllncss of
stewards, had experienced slight ,dllllculty
In securing two chairs already loaded with
portmanteaus nnd wraps. Ho heard then,
for the first time, why Irene fled si precipi-
tately from Berlin. She was a guest In
tho linuso of n Minister of State, and ono
of the Ifohenzolltrn princelings ramn thero
to luncheon on that fateful Monday, Au-
gust 3.

At tho twelfth hour she found that hei
host, father of two girls of her own nge
tlio school friends. In fact, to whom sh
was returning a visit was actually li
league with lur persecutor o keep her It

Beilln.
Sho ran In ranle, her onn thought belni

to Join her sister In Brussels, and'reaol
home.

"So you fee, dear," frhe said, with one 0
those delightfully phy glances which Dalroy
loved to provoke, "I was quite as much
sought aftir ns you, and I would certnlnly
have been stopped on tho Dutch frontier
had I traveled by nny other train."

Tho two were packed Into a carriage filled
to excess. They had no luggago other than
n small parcel apiece, containing certain
articles of clothing xvhlch might fetch six-
pence In a raghhop, but wero of great nnd
lasting to tho present owneis.

At Charing Cross, while they wero walk-
ing side by fide down tho platform, Irene
chrleked, "Thero they arc!" She darted for-

ward and Hung herself Into tho arms of
two elderly people, a brother In khaki, with
tho badges of a Guard regiment, and a sister
of the flapper order

Dalroy had been told at Dover to report
nt onco to tho Wnr Ofllce, as ho. carried
much valuable Information In his head nnd
Von Halwlg's wcll-lllle- notebook In his
pocket. Ho hung back whllo tho embracing
was In progress. Then Ireno Introduced him
to her family.

(Copyright, Edward J. Clode)

(CONTNUUD MONDAY)

WHAT'S DOING
xy 7 wtf '&

r p j x 'w 1 T,
TONIGHT

M Ra
The Municipal Band plays at Itlnggold

Plot, Ringgold and MUyfleld streets, 8

Philadelphia Band playt at City Hall
Plata, 8 o'clock. '

The Fiilrmount Park Bund playt at Bel-

mont Mansion, 8 o'clock.
Concert by Knrrcetlo Bard In Iluntlnc

Park. 8 o'clock. Free.
M.i.mlln of People's Council of

America for Domocracy and Peace, Arch
Theatrq otl(1 New Tnlymon, Hali,

from tinn n1" V M" I avcnUa an FranWln itmt. i.l .Frosts
of . Cynxrvyd. .fat night, you 'eard It spoke by that atawr i"l" . '.May.

Russian Riots Quelled
Continued from I'aia.One
Germans sent him back to Russia to agitate
for a separate peace. He walk ordered, he
svvoro, "to xvlth Lenlne, Madame
Sumensop and others."

It Is believed some of the German n cents
actually participated in the firing on the
streets. ,

The Kronstndt rcvolters nnd other mal-
contents mado their last stand at the Fort-
ress of SS. Peter and Pnul, vvhero the of- -

ueiais ot tno old regime In Russia are Im-
prisoned. Contrary to earliest report, they
did not surrender.

Crowds In the streets saw armed men on
bicycles nnd other skirmishers from actual
trenches dug In the approaching crosswnys
run first across Troltsky bridge. More In-

vaders sneaked ncross other bridges. Some-
how "they all managed to gain cntranco to
tho fortress1. Then the walls of the old
building began to be dotted with figures
some Kallora nnd soldiers in uniform, olhera
the black-garbe- d Leninites, who had occu-
pied tho fortress when they wero ousted
from tho palaco of the dancer Ktheslnska.

This "last stand" was dramatic-- Tho
ot machine-gu- n flro resounded

In the fortress yard, mingling strangely
xvlth tho mellow chimes that poured their
melody from tho glittering Bplrc, The liny
figures to be been from tho river bank dot-
ting the fortress walls soon begnn to thin
out. Then, over tho bridges, camo tho

loyal troops, escorting a filthy,
unshaven body of prisoners, 'lhoy wero
somo of tlio officials of tho old regime,
their velvet suits of other days of

contrasting strangely with
collars, loose neckties nnd faces

tiembllng with fear. They wero typical
weaklings of tho old governmental aristoc-
racy

Ktmr.NSKY THF. IDOL
Xono of Kerenky's troops killed towns-penpl- o

or agitators In tho stteH fighting.
Keiensky hPnrclf Is tho Idol of the city,
tlio most popular man In tho xvholc Govern-
ment Tho Cabinet as now constituted con-

sists of six Socialist;" nnd threo members
of other Liberal parties, but over nil tho
XX'orkmen's nnd Soldiers' Council is com-
pletely dominant.

There were a number of xvomen who
marched with tho Kronstadt sailors In somo
of the earlier clashes on the streets. In
company xvlth a hundred others, tho corre-
spondent was caught In one of theso street
battles late In the afternoon. In xvhlch a
dozen penplo wero killed. Thoso xvho wcro
xvlse lay prostrate on the ground while tho
bullets bummed and then ran for shelter
of neat by bouses.

From theso obserx-atlo- spots women
could bo seen nmong tho paraders. Ono
Amazon sat on an automobile beside a ma-
ehlno gun.

Immediately after this rioting one ot tho
speakers arrested In tho

Nex-sk- Prospnkt proved to bo a German
olllccr and a prisoner of war.

MOSCOW, July 21.
Uniformed men on Thursday morning

raided tho big Merchants' Club hero nnd
lobbed its members ot 30,000 rubles (about
$15,000)

Missing Number in
Djcrftls Found

Continued from Taxe One
plans contemplated guardsmen abroad be-fo-

snow ftleB
Tho provost marshal general notified nil

Governors In slow-goin- g States today that
they must establish their city and town
quotas at onco. Meantime tho surgeon gen-
eral notified examining physicians to be
especially strict In passing on drafted men.
No fako disabilities will ba allowed to
etcapo.

"It Is important," said Surgeon General
Gorgns, "that tho examiners realize there
will bo proportion of men who will seek
oxemptlo"n by dissimulation, varying from
exaggeration of a condition down to down-
right malingering. Bo prepared to protect
tho Government against such attempts, at
deception."

Otllclnls today xvero highly delighted r

the success of the drawing. A new problem
had been met nnd solved While tho origi-
nal plans had been upset by failure of cer-
tain ofllclals to obberve concrete Instruc-
tions, there was a feeling in ofllclal circles
that maybe, after nil, the plan put through
yesterday was the best. At least It gax'e
each Individual his own opportunity. Instead
of having him chosen "en bloc."

If preliminary advices aro any criterion,
thero will not be tho rush that waa ex-

pected for exemptions. From every section
of tho country telegrams wero received hero
today, and they Indicated that tho "cam-
paign of education" put through by the
Administration to remove the stigma usually
attached to "drafted" has been successful.
Reports say the majority of the men called
In tho first drawing have accented tho fact
philosophically This fact is especially pleas- -
Ing to ductals who. now that the draft Is an
actuality, admit that they havo been more
or lets apprehenslvo about tho result

APPuniin.N'siON's allayed
Reports of organizations formed at cer-

tain places to rcalst tho draft havo flo con-
firmation hero. It Is admitted that thero
will be a certain proportion of men called
xvho will endeavor to avoid serving. But It
Is not expected hero that any such move-
ment will be formidable.

Ofllclals said today that they believed ex.
emptlnns to persons having dependento will
bo reasonably easy on the first call. There
aro so many cllglbles xvho have no de-

pendents, It Is explained, that olllclals are
expected to endeavor to mako the exemp-
tions absolutely fair. And until tho Gov-
ernment can make somo arrangement for
caring for tho families of men sent to the
front It Is not expected that hardships will
bo imposed on women and children by forc-
ing tho breadwinners to serve.

Sham!" Lloyd George's
Comment on Michaelis

Continued from Pue One

bo expected, by satisfying none. It Is also
plain, says the Figaro, that Germany does
not Intend to state plainly her war ob-

jects. She does not offer peace, and If sho
declares sho does not deslro conquest her
understanding and guarantees Becm to differ
so llttlo therefrom that the situation re-

mains as equivocal ns ever.

GERMAN CRISIS GROWING
ACUTE, U. S. INFORMED

WASHINGTON', July 21.
Germany cannot last through another

xvlnter.
This is tho substance of cable messages

to tho Stnto Department today received
from "rollabls sources." They say:

The food shortage In Germany grows ap-
preciably worse. She lacks 000,000 tons
of xvheat to reach tho st harvests
and crop prospects are poor.

Stocks of food commodities are being
because of maximum prices by the

Government.
Tho Lmporor's popularity Is xvanlng.
Tho situation between Austria-Hungar- y

and Gem) ny Is Increasingly tense. Ger-
many Is 'iteming suspected Austrlans.

There Is a great dearth ot war material.
Tho German people see no hope for

conditions because only the western
Germany crops are any good, the State De-
partment Informants say. nnd even the
nobility would welcome abdication at the
Hohcnzollcrns, though an uprising is Im-

possible, because ot the Ironj military disci-
pline.

One of the Americans reporting says
Germany cannot be starved despite the
bad crops, but that the war material short
ago xvlll make trouble by next winter.

To supply the shortage in other foods,
Germany has Imported oysters from Hol-

land to feed the troops In hospitals,
in eastern Prussia orders havo been

Issued to rush tho cutting of wheat Inas-
much as there will be a great lack.of bread'
until st

.in ?nai
nam iwpi

onr-wln-

V4

..

Cattle' are',
for shoes Is'laakm II
nro starving' to'JtaSi-.kiwl,- u 'ta
the German military TaaimUla mav J
seized American provltlona. for'Blglajl

Reports of Erxberf eiV recenraeMoh i

ciuueu tne statement that ha had il
the Chancellor to In turn warn th J
tnat monarchical sentimenta are'i
vanisning in Mermany.

An extract from the Vbsnlse.hu
pictured America as enlisting depart
tflore women clerka to train for tho
and snld Jhat" Pershing's division xraa
nni.ll M.vat. n knl1b..4 ill. .a,.v.'i.. .1..., u. iniiiviiu lauuiers. . t

Authorities here see in Chanctev
Mlchaetls statement to th rtelchntstf-YM- a
xveck a determination of Germany to thrxr 1
her force into the balance at thla .Uma,y
"""" mi iir power must want ITM ,

At tho samo time experts here rerard m"J
ice-nu- ui nerennxy 10 ine iiussian TiremMfw
ship as a hopeful sign, for ho is Rusala'av
strong man.

.W,Srr. r m . V--
tr

ottw s urarv uuoza
A waits Examination

Continued from Tare One
v

pear before your local board within uma '

days after tho notices nro mailed, and ub-.-

mlt to an examination. Durlm. tk. .Tii.V;

s

nation, which Is to bo mado by the medical lATf!
member of tho board, a second member of'VxS:
the board must 1,a nr.uni ,Jb ":

MKTIton ni? unnepnmra ' "vV

If you meet tho DhVBlcal rennlremn A
of the nnd do not seek ejtempi'lS
tlon you will ba given a card nnd told .A1J
go homo and hold yourself In radtn fr,r -- vH
a call that makes you a member of the new Tif--
army. MTM

If you press a claim for exemption your JjV VI
path Is not so rosy. You must prepar
your exemption case and gather facts to VftV1
iirescnL xo mo local board. These facta wimust no presented to tlio local board not '.A
later than ten days after your physical .11
examination. .

If tho local board rejects your dmin(l:you arc given the right of on appeal to one "'A
Of the Annenl Tlnflra TifillaalnUln .itt .'.

havo two of these tribunals. Your plea for
exemption will bo handled by the Appeal
Board In much tho samD manner us it was
handled by tho local board and must be
presented within ten days of tho time when
It was passed upon by the local board.

This Appeal Board is tho court of last
resort, and if your demand ia, releeted thr
la nothing left to do other than enter tha 'IVjn

- m
RELIGIOUS BREVITIES '

th Calvary Methodist KpUcopal Church, will 'riS
preach tomorrow mornlni on 'Problem "That "!,Perplex." Ilia auWcct In the evenlnic will b V&M,
"Why XX o Aro In tho War Aaalnat Qermanr." I "733

nv.& ... v.llw if ,.& T,..Kw..l... .M
latin Commltteo will be held tomorrow In rh Al4
XV'eatmlnatfr Hall, XX'ltherapoon Uutldlnr. Th
Rev, Thomas Houston, tho blind evancellst, will
deliver an address.

Tho fenst of fit. Vlnetnt de Paul, natron mIh
ot Catholic charities, win be celebrated at the
Church of St. Vincent da Faul. Price and Lena,
Piiei( uviiiiniitunii, ivniuiiUXi AUB QTa

atnrr fairicK.ii. .iiciiais win oinciate at apedal requiem high mans.

Tho Hev. It. C. Yatman. of Philadelphia, wilt V3
conduet the service in tho XX'rlEhtstown Metho. O:

dist Kplscopal Church, XVrlghtstown, N. J., Ui vt
location ot the United .States Cantonment, to- - i 'V,
morrow eveuuiK. .v iiicusuii; musical proaTaul .fTj
has been arraneed. f rtt,

Bottom's Number at Bottom
Cincinnati, juiy zi, xvnats in a

name? Dunn Bottom, porter, thinks his

V;

J h.

n talisman. It was nt the bottom of the
army draft. Bottom's number 3217 was ,Ai
the last drawn In the lottery at Washing- - j
lUil. ,

Marrlago Licenses Issued
V i,

Karl St. Born I!altlmorc. Mdi, and Marian E. ttfifS,
Mcunue, -- WOO IirilCII BVP, kJIJames C. Miller. 301T N. 7th t. and Bertha

Nflbele, Lnnsdale, Pa. nr.t.... 0.nn. 1. 1419 r..nl.,A.I u. .HJt , .V
it.irle K. Sohl. V. "W. C. A., Hancock at. and ?&
Aiieirnpny ave. tVJ1

William Meneer. 410 Lombard at., and tolln A. l'AU.. till 1 tn,t.i . u .'!!rvi i in jj!jiuaii pub itijb w

William It. drabow. Chicago. III., and Frances WKJ
. iiullo'T t nlcapo in. iBarry A. JIurray. 0112 N. Slit at., andvlfaryfi
L ,..r.,u "IHA fl.Hlfrnv nVfl. . iJJ t iMI

Jacob Tohln. 20I N. 31st St., and Edith GII-O-

here. 1BOS N. Ilth St. f A3JXVasjl Pohorlhl, 1703 Stiles at., and Olena Fed-- .!1

Samuel . lit XV. Alleeheny ave., and Mary ' .
. . . ..I... . AI1....,.a. .n. i'.!1H.AIiri.u.11, t. m

James A. SiIcKenna. ISO Spruce at., and Marr ,?Mr
.Xlctinn. 2432 Pine t. . . .. VtCharlca II. Kckhardt, Jr.. Atlantic City, w. J., ","
nnd Jtary E. Davis, Hnrrlsbviru, Pa.

Tetir C. McOrath 5160 Kershaw ave., and Jj?
Mary Lnntiin. 31)13 Ludlow st. ttM

Valentino 1'. iless, :ni iition ,, ana .mma.
V. llontlcK, siiii.i .n. liin si. , i'.is

Albert Moore, 1037 Addison t and Clara Dun- - rlfM

,x

.more. 2010 Lombard at. M3Tntin li inrnnv ini r.. numrui, dl.. aim uuumo ';

A. llelchenhach, 203J n. Klkhart at. SxM
nArvA wiup. 7lo v. et.hlirh ave.. and Suaan

"

M. Wilkinson. 343S B at... . .
Joseph r. Sturmnn, Pottsvllle, fa., ana liar- - ' $
Barney Kohler. B01 Dudley at., and France, J

, oui uuuivx i.

KEMOIOTJS NOTICES
Ilaptl.t

CHESTNUT STRF.ET I1A1TIST CHUBCH
C'heatnut at. west or tinn si.
nnoiiGH D. ADAMS. D. D Pastor. tiS?."S3
in.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. XVorahlp and Berraon. jfXJj

MrtlioilUt i:plseopal

CAIA'AUV MKTIIOD1ST m"ISCOPAL cnuBcn
4Mh st. nnd Ualtlmore aye.

v tI

r.l.ir.i i.woi, v.... ..u.w, ....-..- ...

10.30 a. m. Preachlrur, "Problems That Pf-i- i
?M5'p. m. Preachlnr. ''WHY WE ABB.n..r .. . mtl.Tui. nfll.tllTT An 1..M. 'rt'VJilt. IY.AH Vfrtl.-.- w., ., .w- - jT',5,
Ollmpse ot tho XVorklntja ot the aerman Oov-il,ff- 4

Music hy the Choir.

Presliyterlan

nr.THANY rnrSHYTEKLVN CTIEBCn
22d and Ilalnbrjdce sts.

nev. ononon F. pentecost. d. d.. ffl
l.l.. v.. Vr.Mfl
Hon. Jonn vanamaKer, ouniMjr ocuooi aupor .iksi
Intendent. ST1'.'
0:13 a.m. rtrotherhood Meetlnr.

10.30 a. m. Sermon by Ilev. William
Faulk. .D. D.

w
V--

2:30 p. m, The Bethany Sunday School aea- - Sityi.
.inna fn, rh. uimmfir will ronslst nf . Nunrttv vt3
School session ot less than half an hour, 'j5
followed by patriotic or religious moving; ulc- - Jlx- -

tures each Sunday until further notice. y,
All UllOCCUlJieu .itu a, lu iuii.u.cv I.W.O. .Jta.J'tV.--

TOJIUllltUW ,"3?il
Soldiers In the camps and jackles In tha
ara will DO especially inc. ddov V

.lnv Hrhoolii thnt havo closed for tho lummir '
ttielr teacnera nna are parucuiaru.i:; ,. na
Invited to spend their Sunday afternoons at,v cjr i
Jiettinny. Jt me aunaay ocnooi ouuainaiavoverfull, there will be room In tho churcl.
where the orean will bo played by our reculajl
oricinlit. and there will t soma aimers, wrrBTTi
...1,1 h.ln in ,Y.alfM n h.nnv flnrnnrtn. Kii
tickets ara sold or collection taken. ', jA..

'
. ... ..... it

John xvanamaker, ouperintenaent r.- -

7:45 p. m. Sermon by Dr. ji

Topic. "Three Essentials for Salvatloa,r ejo

rrotestant
ST JAXIKfl'S CHURCH

?i and XX'alnut sts. M

Tho Kev. D, O.. It
a m m lTnlv Communion. ,

10 a. m. Mornlnc Prayer, with Sermon. --J

4 Evening Prayer main) ana HoirBasui
This week Holy Communloni Tueaday.-T- i
XVednesday. St, James's, Day, Ti0 ,tti
Thursday, 10.
Tho church Is "open every, flay.

always .welcome.

UNITAniAN ,80C1Inh.lt.n n' and f
In pariah housa. 1

and war prl
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